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THIS WEEK'S SALES

and flesh -- colored worsted ribbed
Shirts snd Drawers, value to 12 40
each; to be closed out this week at

Per Pike. 1147.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs '

All pure linen. demi-Uundtre- dj '
special this week,

- Each, 19. - - ,. .

Ladies' Kid Gloves
Our "Latour." a shapely and

well-weari- Glove, pique finished-Regul- ar

price, $1.60. '
Special Thl Week,

White Enamel Beds
Very neat and dainty whit iron

beds, brass trimmed, tnree-quart- er

and full slse. Regulur price, llO.iftt
Special, 17.79.

Seasonable Hosiery
Specials,

Ladies' heavy weight, but fine,
fast black Hose, high spliced heels,
French toe and double white sole.
Regular price (er pair, 36c Th
balance of tbe week.

Speolai, 2Se.

Women's Shoes
$3.50 and $4.00 for I2-7-

All this season's goods, in 14 dlf.
feient styles, in all slses and widths

For 2.78.

Sale School Shoes
FOR BOYS AND YOUTHS. '

PRICES.
tlzes 11 to 13. were 11.75, now 11.48
Sizes 3 to i, were 12.00, now 1.M
Xzes ZVt to 6H, were UM, now 11.78

Sale French Flannels.
For Fsll Shirt Waists.

Finest Imported French goods,
new fall colorings and latest de-
signs. Regular price per yard, 76c

Special, 1o.

Men's Hose.
The celebrated Lasher Hose, an

excellent Fall weight in black and
brown. Regular price, three psir
for 60o.

Special This Week, 12

Art Department.
Our Art Department is headquar-

ters for Brainard Armstrong's
Embroidery Silks, which are the
best made, being very smooth In
finish and absolutely fast color. We
have them In Filo, Roman, Rope
Caspian Twisted. Outlining and
Couch.

Sale Tray Cloths.
This week we have on sale a

very beautiful lln of Mouir Linen
Tray Cloths, fringed, with drawn
center.

Price Esoh, Only 16c.
Blue books of Embroidery are

being given away In this depart-
ment

Men's Handkerchiefs.
Full slse with striped or polka-do- t

borders, plain centers, material the
new popular 'Excelda;" launders
nicely and is soft. Regular price,
120.

8pecll, 8c.

Men's Woolen Under-
wear.

An odd line of Men's plain blue
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SKIN CREME
Exposure to Wind and Sun
sooth snd heal the face and pre-

vent It from peeling. Multitudes ot East-
ern women use it. It Is tbe best cram

Jar, 60c Sold tn Portland only by

owm aad y'li always use tt sftarwara,'

York Electro - therapeutic Cat
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Mrs. Thurston B, Pulley Is registered
t the Imperial. ; t. ,y ;.5 y
.Geo. C. Bunch is down front The Dalles.

at. tna veiveaera, . ''

E, H. Smith, ot Cornlnr, Cal.; '

Portland on bualneaa. ;
Mrs. MeKlnney is registered at tha Bet

vedere from HUlsboro.
B. A. Loomis, a prominent citlien ot

Zlwaco, Is at the Perkins.
' N. W. Bate, of Waltsburg, Wash, tt
at the Belvedere for a day.

Dr. ' gnd Mrs. J. H. Bristow and son.
Harlan, are visiting in the East.

Dr. P. L. McKensie left yesterday for
a several weeks' stay in the East.

H. H. Hess and W. p. Palmer, both
of Denver, Cola, are at the Portland.
. B--x F. Laughlln, a prominent wheat
buyer of The Dalles, la at the Perkins

E. F. W. Pratt, of Bangor, Me., la In
the city, looking around for a location.

David B. Ogden, U. 8. Engineers, has
left for Corvallls on a tour of inspec-
tion.

E. A. Sessibns, the mining man. left re-

cently on a business trip to Springfield,
Mass.

R. 8. Shaw and wife, of Mill City, Ore.,
came down last night, and are at the
Perkins.

Ia H. Phllbrick, of San Francises
passed through Portland today, on his
way north.

G. Lyman Moody, of Erie, Pa., Is
spending a few days In Portland visit-
ing friends.

CQunty Adge Lionel R. Webster has
left for Ontario, Eastern Oreggn, to be
gone a week.

R. P. Thomas and wife are at the
Portland. Mr. Thomas is a business man
of Anacortes, Wash.

Born, to the wife 6f Joe Wood, the
well-know- n druggist, on Wednesday,
October 1, 1902, a son.

W, F. Wright, of Gold Creek, Colo., is
In the city investing in mining stocks
and . mining properties.

Chas. McCalister, the big sheep owner
of Goldendale, Wash., Is in the city on
business, at the Belvedere.

W. C. Chandler, manager of the Co6s
Bay, Roseburg & Eastern Railway, Is In
the city, accompanied by his wife.

Attorney J. 8. Coke, of Coos. Bay, is a
visitor In the city. He will return home
tomorrow evening on the Alliance.

C. F. White, tte box factory man of
Cosmopolls, Wash., 'with his wife 'and
daughter, are still at the Portland.

Geo. H. Emerson, manager of the lum
ber mills at Hoquiam, Wash., Is still at
the Portland, a business visitor.

Chief of Police Nerton, of Vanc6uver,
Wash., was in the city today. He Is a
witness In the White murder trial.

Chief Clerk Skinner, of the freight de-

partment of the O. W. ft N. Co., has re-

turned from a trip down "the Valley.
F. A. Douty, a prominent merchant of

Independence, is at the Perkins. He re
ports lots of shooting up the valley.

Freight Clerk J. A. McNeill, of the
Northern Pacific, returned this morning
frcovihe SetiaMe. where-he - hair" toeen -

Spending his vacation.
Ralph Jenkins, who was kicked by

his horse ',faSt"'Saturu"a$-- . on ' dTsntSu'n?-Ing- .
will 'be up from bed shortly. Mr.

Jenkins was kicked on the leg, chest
and Jaw.

General Agent W. C. Seachrest, of tin
Vanderbllt lines, has gone for a trip
to Seattle, Vancouver, B. C. and the
Sound country. Mr. Seachrest will ro
turn Sunday.

M. F. Hanley and wife ape at the Im
perial. Mr. Hanley has Just returned
ftom Dawson. He reports a season ot
good business. They are returning to
their home at Jacksonville. Ore.

D. P. Ewen. freight clerk In the North
ern Pacific office, who has been confined
to his bed since last June, with rheu.
matlc pleurisy, is much better and ex-
pects to be out. "within. acouule of weeks...

Dr. K. A. J. Mackenzie returned to
Portland yesterday from a three week'r
trip In the East. While East Dr. Mac:
kenzle placed his two daughters In the
Nsareth Convent at Nazareth. Ky.. and
his son at Taffs School at Watertown.
Corn.

Poitlund people who are registered In
New York hotels are as follows: B. T.
SiHShfimcr. ot the Grand; Mr. and Mn.
W. M. Keller, Park Avenue; J. A.
Ames at the Ashlaiul: Dr. D. H. .Hand.
Fifth avenue; T. B. Smith. A. I,. Mohler.
and L. E. Lytle, at the Imperial.

Rev. J. F. Ghormley. of the First
Christian Church, departed on the over-
land last night for Omaha, where he will
attend the American Christian Mission
ary Convention. Rev. Ghormley took.
with him sttereoptlcon views of Portland,
which he will use In his lectures as an
aid towards getting the convention to
meet here next year.

Judge A. S. Bennett, the prominent
bemocfatfic a ttorTSiijr"'' rrSfBrTBe" DBTts,"
who never accepts a case for a railroal.
but always against them, and who has
obtained more large Judgments against
the railroads than any other man in Ore-
gon, passed through the city last even-
ing on, his way to. Roseburg, where he--

Is to try a railroad case In Court.

PORT OF PORTLAND MEET.

The Port of Portland Commissioners
met late yesterday afternoon and decided
to issue (400,000 worth of bonds for pro
viding funds for the purchase of a dry-do- ck

site. They will be coupon bonds of
$1000, bearing interest at 4 per

, cent and
running JO years.

Various offers were read for the sell
ing of property for the drydock site, but
none were decided on. It was decided t- -

pay the Willamette Iron and S4eel
Works S5500 on account

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA.

The Volunteers of America will hold
special meetings commencing this even-
ing. The speakers are as follows; Rev.
Bledsoe, of? the East Side Baptist Church,
tonight; Rev. H. V. Haslam, of the East
Side Methodist Church. Wednesday night;
some local minister Thursday evening;
Rev. Mr. Talbott, of the Taylor-stre- et

Church, Frfdsy evening. A song and
praise service will be held Saturday even
ing, led by Lieutenant H. g, gtswart, the
Kentucky stager.

Manufacturers of

AGAIN HERE
5 sX'.ws ,?-- ,

Brings-- Good Cargo and a Foil Pas:
seigerlist.

LOAD OFFIYE HUNDRED TONS

It Is Principally Sninglcs and
Matchwood.

The steamship Alliance arrived in port
last evening from San Francisco and way
points. She brought about &G0 tons of
freight, principally shingles and match-
wood. The shingles are for the East, and
will fill eleven cars. The Alliance will
return tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.
Those who came to Portland on this trip
are as follows:

PASSENGER LIST.
J. Dungan, S. I Gould. Mrs. S. L.4Gould, Hugh Hale, Vlda Maston, J. M.

Scarborough. NMrs. J. M. Scarborough, J.
Peacock, Mrs. H'" M-- Barnes, Mrs. n.

A. B. Schwartz, C. E. Johnson,
John MuUen, H. E. Smith, F. Wedmayer,
H. Hess, N. A. Webb, Captain M. Olsen,
E. B. Lane, JX McNalr, V. S. Sorguller.
W. F. Wenninger, C. D. Yetten, B. Ruh-mon- d,

O. C Smith, West Smith, Sid-

ney Smith, C E. Smith, W. L. Langlolr,
Mrs. Langlolr, E Seedbrook, K. F. Smith,
J. A. McElroy, F. Clmbolo and family,
It. Maio, C. D. WMtoom, F. Ileer. Wm.
Peterson, B. Matthews, A. Henrlckson,
A. B. Daly, F. Vigars. Wm. C. Corvall. E.
B. Seabrook, (J. W. Sargeant, Mrs. C.
Vromholm. J. W. Frankberg, C. H.
Brown, N. C. Sears," E. M. Klrton, F. G.
Toole, H. D. Chase, Mrs. Chase, M., Wal-
lace.

MINISTERS ENDORSE.

At the regular monthly meeting of the
Ministerial Association, held yesterday In
the auditorium of the Y. M. C. A., there
was a voice of unanimous commendation
on the action taken by the Mayor, the
Commissioners, and the papers toward
enforcing criminal law In the city, and
the putting down of vice. Dr. J. II. Gib-
son was chairman and Dr. A. A. Kurd
was secretary of the meeting. All the
ministers of the principal churches In the
city were prevent. A committee was in
structed to write a letter tj. Mayor Wil-
liams, commending , his attitude in the
matter, and pledging the hearty

of the Ministerial Association. .

GOOD ROADS COMMISSIONERS

Colonel R. W. Richardson and James
W. Abbott, United States Commissioners
of Good Roads, were in the city yester-- .
day, arranging for a good roads conven
tion to be held here on October 14-1-

They left for Seattle this morning, but
will return In time for the convention,
ft" ts doubtftit whether a " good rotrds
demonstration will be held here on that
date, although there was some talk of
using" mile of county road and putting
the county road machinery Into service.
The convention will consist of speaking
and music.

New Paper for- - Church.
C. L. Parker, a prominent East Side

church authority, has begun the publica-
tion of "The Northwest Churchman." The
Churchman will be published monthly,
and will be devoted exclusively to church
matter. The October number has Just
appeared.

AMONG THE

Even into army reports has crept the
subtle influence of the woman's club, and
Its benefits recognized. In his report ' to
the Philippine Com mission. Governor A.
N. Betts sakl of one of the provinces over
which he governs: "In several, of the
leading towns the wives of th presldente
have formed rltrbs among the leading
women to further assist In the advance-
ment 'of the women of" the Island. 'T de-

sire particularly lo mention the town of
Pandan, where th.; wife of the Presldente
formed jt club of more than 200 women,
all of whum are assisting her In obtain-
ing more liberty and respect for the wo-

man of that pari of the island. A series
Of fairs or small expositions has been
held tltts full ami I am pleased to say
that tt has proved' a decided success."
When the woman's club can become a
recognized agent, by army officers, in the
advancement of civilization and the sub-
duing of "B brtli rerent - people it- - lia-s- - att-

ained a recognized power In the land and
its future 1h assured.

OPENING DAY.
The program fur the first meeting of

the Portland Woman's Club, which will
be held in the ti lllng-Hirsc- h hall. Fri-
day, October ltth. will consist of a talk
by Mrs. Duniway. who .was elected lust
June and will preside over theclub for
the first time that day, on "The Past and
Future Presidents of the Club." Mrs.
Lillian Cole-Flth- el has consented to be
present and giv) a short talk to the club.
Mrs. Bushopg, accompanied by Mrs. W.
E. Thomas. wlU furnish the music. It
has been found that the tardy attend-
ance of members in the past has often de-

layed tbe completion of the, business ses-
sion, untH irnf inconvenience has been
caused those taking part in the program,
so that for the future a new order of
buslnees will be followed. The meetings
are to be opened promptly at 1 p. m., and
the business will be closed at 2:30.

If business of importance is unfinished
when the hour for the program arrives,
it will be postponed until after the pro-
gram. It is hoped this arrangement will
both Insure a more punctual attendance,
and more courtesy to, the calendar com-

mittee.
PORTLAND .TEACHERS.

The Teachers' Association of Portland
has made arrangements to occupy the
lecture room in th "Portland Library
building, occupied at present by th Port-
land Art Association, and wilt meet from
7:90 to :30 p. m . the first and third Sat-
urdays el the month.' Mis Carolin

If elty subscribers fait to seeuro their
. MPW they will confer a favor If they will

ail up Main MO and ontor their cam
plaints. ..

.. .. -- ' 11 "i

THE JOURNAL MONK.
. The Monk's Ufa for tba past faw nays

has bean too strenuous. Today no has
taken a rest and is visiting tba "green
hUli of Virginia." There, arald the coot

paths and pleasant byways, he is ponder
ing over the strike situation and formu
lacing a plan of action to submit to the
President. The determined look, the ex
pressive hands, Indicate .that his mind
Is about made up, and bode no good for
Baer and his associates. The big over-

coat suggests that he, at least. Is not at
the mercy of the ooal trust, and that he
Is not only warm, but. Ilka the public.
Inclined to be getting decidedly hot.

WEATHER FORECAST.
Light showers have occurred In ex

treme Northern California, Southwestern
Oregon, and extreme Northwestern Ore
gen. Elsewhere west of the Mississippi
Kiver fair weather prevails, with nearly
seasonable temperatures.

The Indications are favorable for occa
clonal rain In this district Wednesday. It
will be cooler tonight in Southern and
Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington and
Idaho. .

Western OregonTonight and Wednes
(lay, occasional rain; cooler south portion
tonight; south to west winds.

Western Washington Tonight and Wed
nesday, cloudy, with probably occasional
lain; south to west winds.

Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington
nnd Northern Idaho Tonight and Wed
nesday, partly cloudy, with showers
cooler tonight.

Southern Idaho Tonight, increasing
cloudiness; cooler west portion; Wednes-
day, partly cloudy east, probably show-er-

west portion; cooler east portion.
EDWARD A. BEAL8,

Forecast Official

Hunters of Chinese phesants in
the suburbs report that the birds are not

- plentifuLihl year... . ...
Nearly $1000 has been raised for the tes

timonial to be presented to Admiral

The regular monthly meeting of the
Ladles' Aid Society will be held today
In the First Presbyterian Church, at 2
p. m.

The Fulton brickyard was on Sunday
evening partially destroyed by fire. The
blase was one surrounded by mystery.
The loss was about $20,000, and the In
surance only $2000.

The headquarters of the Oregon Tacht
Club will be moved from the present lo-

cation above the Morrison street bridge
to a point on the East Side of the river,'
ppposlte the lower end of Ross Island.

J. J. Jennings, trustee of an express
trust, in which S. C. Bunting, John F.
Caples, Fred W. Mulkey and Frank M.
Mulkey are the principals, has . sued
Rothchlld Bros, for $180 alleged to be dite
for rent. v

James Casey, a regular boarder at the
police station, yesterday morning at-
tempted to take a bath by Jumping from
the steel bridge. He was seised by an
officer in the nick of time and taken to
the station.

Complaints have been made by the set-

tlers tn the suburbs of the elty- - that the
woods are at times filled with hunters
'who are, reckless, and the air is full .if
hot A number of people have had nar-

row escapes from death.
James Aiken, doing life at Salem for

complicity In the murder of a Chinaman
Just across the line tn Washington
County, passed through Portland yes-
terday on his way to Hlllsboro where he
will be given a new trial.

Yesterday being the last day to pay
1901 taxes, there was a big rush, fully
120,000 being taken In. The delinquent
nllwllbeow made up wlth 10 per
cent penalty and li per cent fnferesT
added to the original amount.

Complaints have been made by East
Bide people over the high rate of sd1
with which automobiles are being driven
In that locality. 'A number of accidents
have occurred. The police have been in-

structed to stop the practice.
An P. W. Edwards, . has

been arrested by Detectives ' Ford and
Cordano on suspicion of having robbed
a woman on Hood street of $47. He was
lent-u- from here in 1S99 for robbing
man in the North End. His case will
be heard today by Judge Hogue.

The Portland Art Class 'will hold ItJ
Srst meeting at 10 o'clock Wednesday
siornlng, October 8th. The second divis-
ion will meet Monday, October Htftf at 4

'clock. Third nrl fourth divisions,
rhursday, October Jth, at 10 a. m.

Judge Sears yesterday dismissed the
restraining order in the case of W. R.
Kaser against the Pacific Mercantile
Company, conditionally on the company
"iltng a sufficient hand fa, meet all Us
outstanding contracts. The company"
tan now transact business
The O 10 v c Mu,tiKA

AINSWORTH NATIONAL, BANK
CORNTER THIRD AND OAK 8TS.

. C. AINSWORTH... President
PERCY TMOROAN. ...... nt

Transacts a General Banking Business.)
jmercBi wii nine
Safe Deposit Department.

MORRIS & WHITEHEAD

BANKERS AND INVESTMENTS.

Strain
Is a 4 specialty with Our Optical
Department. Blurred letters or let-
ters running together indicate eye
strain. A little care In time may
savo serious trouble.

Examination Free
We have ' no' bargain counter

price, premiums or inducements to
offer, except the assurance that
we will give you the exact glass
you need at a price you'd willingly
pay again for the same service.

OUR PRICES ARE
HONEST PRICES for
HONEST GOODS

As is shows' by the fact that our
customers send their .friends to us.

JAEGER BROS.
JEWELXRS ;

OPTICIANS ,
290 Morrison St. bet. 4th and 6th.

South Side of Street.

COUNTY CHANGES

New Superintendent of Poor Farm
On the Bridges.

The County-Cour- t has finally decided
upon several delayed changes among the
different appointive Offices.

The veteran bailiff of the court, S. Bul
lock, has been reappointed.

The most Important change Is in the
superintendence of the poor farm. .The
plum has fallen to J. E. Courtney, who
will probably take charge aboat the mid-
dle of the month. Fred W. Hansen, the
present Incumbent, is already putting his
successor "onto the ropes" of the Institu
tion.

. A. Brlggs has been removed as watch-
man of the Vancouver bridge, but nr suc
cessor has been named as yet Brlggs and
S. W. Simmons, the road supervisor of
the' district, could not get along together
and as one had to be dropped, the former
was selected for the ax.

H. Oberg has been appointed to take
the place of Ed Nash as gateman on the
Madison-stre- et bridge; O. J. Laird wll
succeed J. B. Davidson as foreman of the
steel bridge; Tom Connors succeeds John
Busby as gateman on the Madison-stree- t
bridge.

DIRECTORS ELECTED

Lewis and Clark Fair Directorate
Increased by Ten.

At yesterday's meeting of the Lewis and
Clark
following new directors were eiecieu;
James H. Ralev. of Pendleton; J.
CoopeiC' of M?Minn'vlife; 'jT'TS' Vnu'r'eh',
of La Urande; O. L.. Miller, of Baker City;
B. Van Dusen, of Astoria; A. Lilian, of
Salem; Oeorge XV. Kiddle, of Kiddle; 1'.

L. Willis, of Portland; J. C. Alnsworth
of Portland, and Samuel Connell, or
Portland.

After the meeting the directors held an
Informal meeting and decided to send per
sonal letters to the members of the Legls
lature, explaining to them the purposes
of the board of directors.

The board adjourned to meet again Fri
day afternoon, when 21 new committees
will be appointed to begin active work
for the Fair. At present there are only
four committees: executive, ways and
means, finance, and press and publicity.

BIG WHEAT SHIPMENTS.

Joseph McCabe, of Mie
W. & C. R. Hallway, says that 3,000.000

bushels of wheat have been warehouse.!
along that lino unil that 60 ilnys' heavy
work moving is in sight at the present
time. This includes the length rf the
line In Umatilla, Walla Walla and Co-

lumbia Counties. It is estimated that
4,500,000 bushels of pain were raised
along the. W. & C. R. this year, which
leaves 1500,000 yet to be hauled. This.
incoming rush, for nearly everyone
wants to haul, now, Is what is causing
the crush a warehouses where cars can-

not be secured. The officials wire un-

able to say what per cent of this had
been sold.

It will take from DO to 60 cars a day
for two months to move the grain along
the W. & C. R., General Freight Agent
Calderhead estimates. f

: TR00PS TO rO EASL -

The cars for the transportation of the
six companies of the Eighth infantry that
are to be transported to the Department
of the Fast, were delivered yesterday at
Seattle and Spokane by the railroad com
panies. Two companies from Ft. Wright,
about 12 miles from Spokane, will prob
ably leave tomorrow. Their route of travel
will be over the O. R. N., Union Pacific.
Chicago & "Northwestern, Lake Shore
Michigan Southern, and the New York
Central, the final destination being Forts
Wood arid Niagara, In the state of New
York. Four companies will go from Ft.
Lawton, six miles north ot Seattle, to
New York harbor. , Two companies, regi
mental headquarters and band win go
over the Northern Pacific, and two com-

panies "over the Great Northern.

AtASKA POSTAL 'NOTIflr."

An order issued by the postal authori
ties OfUjlisr announces that it will be
impossible to transmit mail matter In
parcels to Alaska , during the winter
months to the points named below. Mail
matter will not be aceptedfor registra-

tion, with the exception of letters, which
may be accepted- - The offices affected by
the "order are:.

Anvil, Barrow, Bettles, Bluff, Candle,
Chlsna, Circle, Copper Center, Council,
Deering. Eagle, Fort Yukon, Golovin.
Igloo, Jackwado Koeerefsky, Nome. Nu-lat-

Nushagak, Rampart. St. Michael,
Safety, Shlshmoref. Spooner, Star, Ta
nana. Teller, Uonlaklest, Tors.

Colonel and Mrs. John Tempi Grayson
iav a farewell dinner-- 1 Lieutenant Ar
chibald I. Harrison and Miss Louisa Irene
Mount Saturday evening.

The table appointments were in red, by
using red carnations, red ribbons and
candlesticks having red shaded candles.

The guests were Dr. and Mrs. A. A.
Morrison, Dr. Carlisle, Mr. J, W. Nw- -

klrk. Captain and Mrs. Hardaway, of
Vancouver) Colonel and Mrs. Grayson,
Miss Mount, Miss Pinner and Lieutenant
Harrison,

Mr. Frederick M. Mulkey was host of
party of friends at a farewell dinner

for Commander William P. Day, Monday
evening, at the Arlington Club.

Commander Day has been light house
Inspector for tlie Thirteenth district with
headquarters in Portland, for the past
two years.

October 10 Commander Day will assume
command Of the training ship Mohican,
with headquarters In San Francisco.

Mr. Mulkey'a "guests were Messrs. J.
C. Flanders, Blair T. Scott, James Mcl.
Wood, Arthur WHson, J. W. Cruthers,
Dr. William M. Campbell and Captain
Day.

Lieutenant Archibald I. Harrison, of
Ft. Snelllng, Minn., and Miss Irene
Mount were married Monday evening at
o'clock, at the home of Colonel and Mrs.
John Tempi Grayson.

The Rev, A. A. Morrison performed the
ceremony.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Harrison . will
spend tbe next three months Visiting
relatives in Kansas City, Mo., and in
New York,

At home after January 1 at Ft. Snell-
lng, Minn.

The marriage of Mr. Edwin Webster
Capen and Miss Lydla Margaret Spailn-ge- r

occurred Monday evening at the horn
of Mr. aitl Mrs. Leo Peterson.

The Rev. Mr. Eliot, of tbe Unitarian
church, performed the ceremony at 1

o'clock.
After a trip to Eastern Oregon Mr. and

Mrs. Capen will be at home at 176 North
Seventeenth street

The Wisteria Club will give a whist
party Thursday evening at St. Francis'
Hall.

After the summer adjournment the reg-

ular monthly meeting of the Woman's
Union was held Monday at the Home, 61U

Flanders street.

Major Harry L. Kees, who succeeds
Captalp W. B. Bchoueld as paymaster
of the Ui 8. Army In the Department ot
the Columbia, arrived from Cnlcago Mon-
day evening, and Is at the Portland Mo-

tel. Major Rees is a native of Oregon
and eotered the army five years ago.
Captain Schofleld goes to the Department
of the Pacific, with headquarters at Ban
Francisco.

PERBONAL.
Colonel and Mrs. Goodale, General and

Mrs. Burke, Captain and Mrs. Hardaway,
Capiat and Mrs.-- - Kenley,- - - Major and
Mrs. Evans, Captain and Mrs. Hart,
Chaplain and &rs. Estabrooke, Lieuten-
ant Lawson, Lieutenant Cranston, Lieu-
tenant Bushfield. from the barracks .at
Vancouver, were In the city Monday to
attend the Harrison-Mou- nt .wedding.

Mr. II. C. Winston has returned to his
home at Oakvllle, after a visit with his
sister, Mrs. Sadie McKibben.

Dr. Kenneth A, J. Mackenzie Is at home
from an Eastern trip.

Mr. J. H. O'Bryan has gone East on a
business trip.

Mrs, Frederick Eggcrt will be at home
this week from her country home at
Hood River.

Barnes, of the High school, succeeds Miss
Ruth Rounds, who has successfully pre-
sided over the club for the pastt two
years. The association has a membership
of about 60, which was Increased by two
new members, .Mrs. Thomas and Miss
Henderson, at the first meeting of the
year, which was held Saturday. October
4th. For the past two years the club has
enjoyed lectures by Prof, lierdman and
other lecturers on ' fiterar'y topics. " This
yearthe club will devote its time to the
study of art, and a plan has been de-
vised whereby some of the same masters
may be studied that the Art Association
Is working upon, thereby receiving a bO-etl-

from the Art Club exhibits. At the
next meeting of the teachers Sir Joshua
KeyonlilK will be the subject, with some
time given to the Royal Academy. The
Teachers' Association is a charter mem-
ber of the State Federation.

FOR SCHOOL FUNDS.
Tho ctub women of Texsr are working

zealously for the poll-ta- x amendment
which la to be votefl on In November.
The payment of a tax of $1.50 by each
voter In the state, $1 of which Is to go to
the school fund, would Increase the fund
from fciO.OOO to .

BRIEF MENTION.
Mrs. Edith Tozler-Weathere- who so

ably represented Oregon at both the Buf-
falo and Charleston expositions, is mak-
ing a flying trip to New York on business
connected with the National Press Asso-
ciation. While in New York Mrs. Weath-
ered will make a pdint of attending the
Professional Woman's League exhibition,
which opens in Mad,son Square Garden.
October 6th, as she was greatly Interested
In the prospectus sent out discovering
much that was new ami unique In wo-

men's work.
The Federation of Colored Women of

Illinois has just elected Mrs. Jennie Mc-

Lean president Mrs. McLean Is one of
the best known and most progressive wo-

men ef her race la the United Statos,
Tbe Detroit, Mich., club women felt

some disappointment that there were no
ladies in the President's party when he
Visited the city, but they did the honors
to Miss Clara Barton and Mrs. Lewis,
who was Mrs. John A. Logan's represent-
ative.

Dr. Mae Cardwelf has decided to re-

main in" NeW York, where she Is attend-
ing the post graduate school, for several
weeks longer,

Mrs. J. C Card has suffered a relapse
and her friends will regret to learn that
sb is again seriously 111,

ADAMAN1
Parties intending to build will do well to call up our office and have our
salesman visit them to explain the many strong points' of ADMANT be
fore the plastering is started on their building.

ADAMANT IS A HOME PRODUCTION.

CLUB WOMEN, z

bttoln fapd Est

6-- M THIRD ST
Op. Chamber 4 Oanv !

Chas. F. Beeb. A. It BenUey.
Vice-Pr- e. & Ugr

Factory:
Foot 14th St

Phone-Kortlt0- U

th E PERFECTION
OP WALL PLASTER"

I Worry and
Care Flee

From the home where muslo reigns.
Home life is made more attractive
by the presence of a piano in the
bouse. Our stock of

Excellent Pianos l
Affords a choice sufficiently largo
to suit every person and aurse.
Prices are lower now than erer, and
toy our easy payment plan makes
buying easy.

SOILE BROS. PIANO CO.,
826 Washington St.

PIANO LESSONS!

V. Gifrord Nash
103 Tenth Street. nar Washlngta.

Phone Front 464

Piano lessons from $5 per month np,
according to length of lesson. Mr. Nash
has been at the head of the department ot
music at the State University for the last
six years and has been very roooassful
as a teacher. Beginners taken,

SOME PEOPLE
Have an Idea of their own; as to
special design In Jewelery,

QIVC US AN IDEA
Of what, you want. Our designer Vflt
submit designs and our expert Jewalarn
will carry them out. This apphjs to any
thing in the line of rings, scarfpins, fobs,
charms, etc . ,.

We are manufacturers.

Geo. 0. Brandenburg & Co,
. Engravers , nfnj. Jeweler

and Wtchniaeri-r------ -

raliU. 88K Third St.

FAMILY ROOMS
.Gentlemen' Resorts. '

.

Louis Daramcscb
,' Ooedaoatb Wdg.. i8-i7- e Ftfik St.

OppeeiM Peeteiiice.

rnMl imrliM X rs Fa sn ifrsn"' i

AMUSEMENTS.

Marnnam I Tonight, Wed. night

Grand p. m., Wagenhaia and
Kemper present the dis-
tinguished.Theatre.. - Classic plavers,
LOUIS JAMES snd FRED-
ERICKCal. Hclllg, WAROE, in thewansrer str 11 nnflmi u mrtn r rtrnrliir.

Uoq or snaKtApare a comeciy,
"THE TEMPEST."

Special mutinee prices, Wednesday
at 2 o'clock sharp Kntlre lower floor,
II. Da loon v, first 3 rows, tl; second 8
rows, "So; last 6 rows, 60c. Gallery. 35o,
!5o. Bnxes and loges. $7.50. Evening
priePSKntlre lower floor, 11.60. Bal-
cony, first g rows. $1; second 3 rows,
75c; laut ti rows, 60c. Oallery, 35e, 25c
Boxes and loges, 110. Curtain at Mati-
nee 2 o'clock, evening at 11:10 o'clock.
Carriages at 10:50.

The Baker! Tonight and every night
tnis wees, witn Matinee

Theatre Sat., the Great New York
Success.

Geo. L. Baker
rtanantr The District Attorney

Pbencsi Ora-- Presented by the Incom-
parable(oa N. 1076,

Nelll Stock Company.
Prices within reach of all. Evening

15n. 26c, lie and 60c. Matinees 10c, ISO
ami 26c. .

Next week Hall Calne's The Christian.

ToniKht and every nightCordray's' this week with Matinee
Saturday, the Startling

Theatre Dramatic Success,
"DOWN MOBILE"

A Story of the South. Replete with Won-UPrf-

and" Beautirul "Scenery. See the
Marvelous Fire Scene. Regular Matinee
Sat. and Sun. Evening Prices 26c and
5nc. Matinee Prices 26c to all parts of
the' house; children 10c.

Next attraction, Elsie Ryan , in
"Nevada."

Fritz's Program for Week Com-
mencing Monday. Sect. 29:

NW LITTLE EGYPT,
briii Y and FflRRraiT

Theatre. . . MAE STANLEY.
ANITA LORD.A Doll-ma- nFrits CEI.1A PE LACT.. Proprs. IDA HOWELL,Burn-sid- e140-4- 6

Street. WALTER ORO.
MARION AT WOOD,

EARL and- - HAMPTON. JUANITA
t'OAD, R ESSIE VERNON. STANLET
and SCANLON, llustrated Songs,

Matinee Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

The Great - Noel, . some-
thingfredericKsbur?; different from whatyou have ever seen. The

r vent nana tsreat American Vltograph.AldgrSti. g Richard Wilde, Phenome-
nal Baritone. Mile. Luclle,

In Poses Plastique. A Una Roaelee. in Il-

lustrated Songs, with the Oreat American
Vltograph.' Olivette. Lot Stanley. Hat-ti- e

Ward. Admission Free.

PUBLICANS' MEETING

The Oregon Liquor. Dealers' Protective
Association are heading a special meeting
today in the Red Man's hall, A. O. tJ. W.
temple. Some definite action will be taken
with regard to tbs recent arrests of sa-
loon keepers on account of the 1 o'clock
ordinance. The meeting Is called by 'or-

der of th president. B. A. Arat. and. all
Interested liquor venders la. th city are
expected tn be present.' . - ;3T AND ALDER STREETS, i.9 JtrOBTULKD, OB, - s.


